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C. 7-8. Anno Quadragefimo Primo GEORGîL ,11. A. D. 8oi,

allowed out of Court, before one or more Judges of the faid Courts of'this Province,
f'ubjea neverthelefs to be fet afide and anniulled in open Court, fetting in Superior
Tcim , in rannLr aad form, as provided for, refpeaing Aas of Tutelle and Curatelle.

XX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that fuch parts of an
Ordinance patied in the twenty fifth year of His Majety's Reign, intituled, " An Or-

dnance to regulate the proceedîg s in the Courts o/ Civil Judicature, and to elabliJh Trals
by Juries in Adions oj a commercial nature and perfonal wrongs ta be compenJated in da.

" mages," as are altered or ameided by this Aa, be repealed, and they are hereby
repeaied accoi dingly.

C A P. VIII.

An ACT to amend an Article of the Code Civile with its Derogations, as it
hath been uf'ually received in this Province, which dire&3 and fixes the
Degrees of afinity and confanguinity of Witneffes in Civil buits.

( 8th April, 28ct )
uarcmbI*. 1 HEREAS by' the eleventh Auticle of the twenty fecond Title of the Code Civile,

with its Derogiuions as it hath been ufually received in this Province, under
,the head, (Enquetet,) the Relations and Conneafions of the Parties to the degree of third
Coufins, inclufively, cannot be admitted as Witnéife. in Civil matters to give eviden-
ce in their favour or againft them . Ai Whcreas alfo the alliances between families
of the greater part of the Parifhes in this Piovince, is fuch, that many perfons are de-
prived of Witneffes to give Evidence, where Proof is required in the Courts of juf-
tice in Civil matters, which it becones neceffary to remedy. Be it ther:fore enaaed

thein dof fte by the King's Moft Excellent Majeity, by and with the advice and confent of the Le-
A& Relationbe- gilàtive Coucil and Affemrb!y of the-Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and af.
yond cmrain de-

°ecs "f afnty fembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A61 paffed in the Parliarnent of
endconranguinity Great Britain, intituled, " An d to repeal certain parts of an All pafed in the/ourteenth
enåt."ec c. pe" ar oJ His Majefly's Reign, entituied, " An AEI for making more ef1ual Provifion for

Eleventh Arti e the Government oj the Irov:ncc of Queiec, in North America, and to make further Provi.
deo a adTiIe,ot

nuées of the "fon for the Government of thefaid Province," that from and after the paffing of this Aa,
Coec civie ' the Relations and Connedions of the parties of the degrees removed, beyond Coufins

German, exclufively, may be witneffes in Civil matters, to depofe in favor of or
againft them, notu izlitanding the faid eleventh Article of the twenty fecond Title
of Equetes of the faid Ordinance, which is exprefsly repealed by this Aa, in as much
as it regards the degrees of Relationfhip, only.

CAP.


